
Value of Strabismus.
A Kansas crosseyed man was ap-

proached by a medical fakir, who pro-
poned to straighten his option Tor a
¦mall sum. "No, sir." said the cross-
eyed man. "I don’t want ’em straight-
ened. The fact la there are no many
people trying to work one on some
scheme or other that a man needs to
be able to look both ways at once In
order to keep them from getting the
advantage of him."—Kansas City
Journal.

Rubber Prices Go Up.
It 1b thought likely, says the Jour-

nal of the Society of Arts, that the
present year may see a considerable
further advance In prices for rubber,
but It may ho expected thnt before
long the supply will be ample for all
demandn Not only are there Im-
mense tracts of rubber which remain
untouched In Liberia and elsewhere,
but the cultivation of tho rubber tree
Is being rnjddly extended.

Qualities That Make Success.
In every man there nre positive and

negative qualities; for every positive
there is a negative and for every neg-
ative a positive. If negative qualities
predominate the man Is a failure. If
positive qiiulltles predominate the
man is a success, and as to how much
hl.s positive qr.i.,it!.-8 predominate
over bin negative qualities so is his
success measured.

The Season.
“I’ve found out why they call slip-

per dinner In town," said Uncle Rube,
as bil pulled oil his mittens, unwound
his scarf and sent Hiram out to put
up old Mol. “When I was to the city
you couldn’t hear no dinner boll fer
the noise and kept a waitin’ till sup-
per time come. But I got a sack ol
bananles, Jlst the same.’’—lndianap-
olis Star.

Japanese Painting Exhibit.
Ban Francisco is to have the first

exhibit of Japanese paintings ever
held outside of Japan, it believes.
There will be no prints, because the
Japanese say prints are not art, but
nrtisanshlp. But there will bo 150
specimens of paintings In water color
or suml (a black medium), ou paper,
some of them dating back 1,200 years.

Slates Long Used in Schools.
It Is not easy to tell exactly for how

long a period slates have been used
by school boys; but they were used ns
writing tablets ns far back as the
Middle Ages, and probably, therefore,
they were introduced Into the schools
of Europe nt a very early period In
the history of education in this part
of the world.

Uncle Sam's Notes.
Uncle Sam's promissory notes sell

In the world’s markets to an unllm-
Bed extent at n premium, though they
bear only 2 per cent Interest, a rate of
Interest much lower than the promis-
sory notes of any other country In the
world must bear before they can be
sold, even nt their face value.

Best Object in Life.

The best object In life is one that
embraces tho lives and Interests of
others. The Indefatigable pleasure-
seeker misses aim by overlooking
what would give pleasure to others,
and in so doing loses the greatest
chance of securing the sought for
happiness.

Monopoly of Chinchilla Skins.
Consul Mansfield of Valparaiso

writes thnt chinchilla skins, much
prized and highly \ tied in ;ho Unit-
ed States, England and European
countries, because of their beautiful
color and fine quality of fur, are a
product of Bolivia and Chili only.

Jews and Saloons.
London saloon keepers say that they

are likely to be driven out of business
whenever n large Jewish population
settles in their neighborhood The
Jews nre reported to be much more
abstemious in the use of liquors than
Christians.

Extraordinary Extremities
Planter casts of a girl’s feet six-

teen Inches In length were shown at

the last meeting of the Surrey branch
of the Incorporated Medical Practi-
tioners' association at Croydon. Eng-
land. The girl is 16 year* of age.

Claims Immortality of Beasts.
Prof. Howlson of tlie University of

California at Berkeley, Ca! . argues

that, since Intelligence is eternally ex-
latent, and since animals have Intel-
ligence, ergo the beast of the field is
Immortal.

Buttons Long Worn.
While buttons were known as far

back ns the time of Edward 1 of Eng-

land. it was not until the reign of
Elizabeth that they came Into general
use In the civilized world.

Low Kates Via Santa Fe
Annual meeting grand aerie Frater-

nal Older of Eagles at Milwaukee, in
August. Kate, one fure plus #2 to Mll-
wauKuu and return. Du. to* of sale and
limit of tickets will be announced iater.

S* eoud-class colonist rates to Mexico
Fobi uary 15 to April 7 and September
15 to October 31, uuo way. Kale, *24
i bis rule covers intermediate points to

El Faso and Doming, also to ail points
norm of auu including the City of Mex-

ico ou the Moxieau Central ruilway.
Second-class colon ml rates to the

northwest Febi uary In to April 7 auu
September 15 to October 81, one way—
Kales to Fucibo coast points, $25 mid

less to imei mediute points iu Utah, Ida-
ho uud .Vlonluua. Pickets will uol bn

routed through California but routed
v.a I'uebio, Colorado Springs, Denver,
Ogden and Hilling*.

Secoiid-clabß colonist rales to Califor-
nia February 16 to April 7 and Septem-
ber 15 to Octoour 81; one way. itul ,
*26. Same ra u» will apply tol'rescotl,
i’boenlx and to intermediate point*
Stopovers will bo pcrmiiied lot five
days at ail pnln s in California except

1.os Angeles. Routes via A. T. &S. F.
lines. Southern Pacific or Oguun.

Convention o the imp rial council
Ancient Arabic O dor • f Nobles of ine
Mystic Shrine at iv<» Angeles May 7 to

10.—National oongre-s of mothers nt

l .os Angeles, May 7to 11. Tickets may
bo sold to Los Angeles and Sun Fran-
cisco and roluru. ilute, $47 id; regular
diverso routes >t|q>ly. Dates of sale,
April 2U to May t>. Final return limit,
July 31.

National Baptist convention at Los
Angeles September 12 to 11) Tickets
may ho sold to Los Angeles or S-«u

Francisco uud return. Kite $47 10.
Dates of suk\.Soptoiub r4to 14 Final
return limit, September 81. Stopovers
allowed also diverse routes. Tickets
limy be routed via For timid at rate of
$12.50 higher one direction.

Convention National Educational as-
sociation at Sin Francisco, July 0 to

18. Kite, 40.10. I)ite. of sale, June 20
to July U, inclusive. Final return limit,
September 15. Stopovers allowed in
both directions. Diverse routes per-
mitted.

Special excursion rate to tho City o'

Mexico uud return SSB 05. Dates of gale
April 25 to May 5, inclusive. Final re
turn limit Julv 81 Stop ovurs allowed
truing and returning.

Annual meeting Women’s Hoard of
Missions of tho Cumberland Frosbvte
rian church at Paris, Texas. May 6 to 0.
Kate, one faro plus $2 for round trip.
Dates of sale. May 8. 4. 6 and 0. Tick-
ets good up to and including le&'ing
Far is May 15.

Korea’s Population.
Korea has a population of about

J,000.000. Seoul, the capital, has 22,000
ind is constantly increasing. Already
B -**oo Japanese live In the kingdom.
No less than $8,000,000 has town spent
>n ral’wevs Tho foreign trade vu
worth J26.616.457 Inst year.

United States Exports.
In 1904, according to a consular re-

port of January 10, the United States

exported to England merchandise to

the value of $538,000,000; Germany,
$215,000,000; France. $85,000,000; Hol-

land. $72,000,000; Belgium. $41,000,-
000; Italy. $36,000,000. Of the ex-
ports to Germany cotton accounts for
$52.345.u00, copper for $28,560,000, pe-
troleum for $14,518,000. The total
food anil raw material sent to Ger-
many was $208,964,000.

Expect Much of Wireless.lIUF.M U1 niiCl»9.

A wireless telegraph station which
Is being established at Norddelch,
Germany, on the shore of the North
tea. is expected to do business with

! Germany. Austria, Switzerland,
France. Great Britain. Denmark, the
greater part of Italy, Sweden and Nor-

! way ami smaller parts of Spain. Rus-
fin nnd the stntes of the Balkan pen-

I Insula.

Women Wear Imitation Jewels.
"Never have 1 known such a craze

for imitation Jewelry as now." was
the remark of the manager of one of
the big city department stores, nnd It
only needs a glance to see that In ¦
store where the crowds are greatest

the imitation jewelry lies,

i "We can’t supply the demand,"
went on the manager, "and 1 know It
Is the case not alone with us. but
even more so with those firms who

, make a specialty of selling It alone,

i "Jewelers who have for years been
In the business have told me that
their trade has suffered greatly from

, this cause. Such art and skill have
entered into its manufacture that In

j many cases it can’t be told from the
MtL"

SHOT A WHITE WHALE.

Entered English Salmon Net and Was
Shot by a Fisherman.

A correspondent of the London
Dally Graphic says: A specimen of
that somewhat rare cetacean, the
white whale, or beluga, actually en
tered a salmon net recently at Naburn,

near York, In the river Ouse, some
thirty-five miles or so from th6 sea.
It made short work of the salmon
net, but one of the fishermen loaded a
gun and fired at the unfortunate
whale. On tho following day It was

found stranded in shallow water at
Cawood, not far from Selby. It was
then hauled up on to a lorry and ex-
hibited round the countryside by its
captors. It weighed ten hundred
weight, measured a little over 11 feet
In length, and the expense of the tall
was 2 feet 8 Inches. It was a beau-
tiful creamy white color when I saw It
and I propped open Its jaws with a

¦tick. It had evidently come up so
far from the sea In pursuit of the
salmon. According to “Bell,’’ In the
White Sea It Is very common, and a
regular fishery is carried on in the
spring and summer at Solz.a, near the
mouth of the river Dvina. It pos-
sesses no dorsal fin, nnd, like most

members of the fnmlly. It Is gregari-
ous, sporting, feeding nnd migrating
In herds of moderate numbers. Its
¦kin affords very useful leather, and
its blubber yields oil of excellent qual-

ity. Its flesh Is said to be much val-

ued In Greenland. In the quaint lan-
guage of Egede, "It lias no bad taste,

and when marinated with vinegar and
¦alt. It is as well tasted ns any pork
whatever; the fins also and the tall,
pickled or sauced, are very good eat-
ing; so that ho Is very good cheer.”

TOOK THE SHEEP BACK.

Collie Dog Evidently Had His Own
Conception of Duty.

A story of a Scotch collie Is cur*

rent on the Derbyshire border, says
an English exchange. A farmer In

tho Peak district, having purchased
a small flock of sheep In the Low-
lands, drove the flock the whole way
from Scotland to lilb farm In ‘Derby-

shire with the aid of a collie dog
which was lent to him by the Scotch
farmer from whom h« purchased the
sheep. "When you get to your home
with the sheep," said the Scotchman,
•Het the dog All his belly; then tell
him to go home.” The Derbyshire
man duly arrived at his farm with
the sheep, aud was so pleased with
the coflie dog nnd Its performance
that he decided to keep It a few days
before sending It back. One day he
was away from home during the whole
of the day, and on returning In the
evening he found that the Scotch col-
lie was missing, and also the flock of
¦beep. In a few days tidings came
that the dog had arrived at his Scotch
home and had brought the sheep back
with him.

Medieval Ideas of Women.

John Nevisan, who died in Turin In
1540, stated the medieval notion of
women in his "Sylva Nuptials,” when,

after remarking that the Author of
Good had made women entirely with
the exception of her head, he added
briefly: “Permlslt Deus Ulud facere
daemonio” (“God let the devil make
that"). In the same century Jean
Raulin preached that “man. composed
of clay, is silent and ponderous; but
woman gives evidence of her osseous
origin by the rattle she keeps up.” It
was another Frenchman. Henrioc, the
orientalist, who was gracious enough
to allow woman tho supremacy In one
respect at least. With minute accur-
acy he fixes the height of Noah at 103
feet, of Moses at 13 feet, of Hercules
at 10 feet, of Alexander the Great and
Julius Caesar at 6 and 6 feet, respect-

ively—and of Eve at 118 feet 9.75
inches.

Thoroughly In Keeping.
In the library of the Vatican Is a

curious manuscript in the shape of a
treatise upon dragons, written several
hundred years ago. The script is
twelve Inchon wide and some three
hundred feet In length, and the curi-

ous parchment upon which it Is writ

ten is declared by tradition to be th*
tanned intestine of one of the set
pents written abouL

As the parchment Is without a seam
It Is clearly the product of some enor-
mous animal and It Is only charitablt-
to the author to accept the statement
that the parchment Is proof positive

that he wrote of actualities, as at

tasted by the evidence adduced.

Hindoo Bathing Festival.
Bays a newspaper published in In

41a: "The Mahavarni, the great bath-
ing festival of the Hindoos, was ob-
served on the night of the Ist of May.
Immense crowds from all par»s of the
country repaired to Hardwar to bathe
In the Ganges on the occasion. The
giving away to Brahmans of rice,
aweets, clothes and utensils on the oc
easion is considered meritorious, and
the festival must have proved a wind-
fall to the priestly class. In I-ahore
the festival was celebratd in a befit-
ting manner. The road between the
city and the Ravi was Instinct with
life throughout the night"

Perhaps It Was True.
He was a doctor witness in an Irifn

murder case, and was very anxious
that the court should let him go home
as soon as possible. So he got a f* tend

Of his to plead In his favor. This
was how the friend did it:

“It Is this way, your Honor. My
friend, the doctor, has been for throe
years looking after two old ladies, if
you don’t let him go home to-morrow
he’s afraid the ladies will get well. ’

And that’s why the doctor doesn’*
apeak to his friend

Goa Knows

Erough all my dally corse there Is
e thought that comfort brtc.s when-

e’er It tomes

£¦ this: “Ood knows." Ho knows
ch struggle that tny hard heart makes

to bring
My will to Bis. Often, when nlghtirae

comes.
My heart ta fall of teara, because the

That seemed at morn so easy to be done
Baa proved aa hard; but then, remember-

«»., ’."V*father la my Judgr-. I My
•He knows.” And so I lay me dowr’

with treat
ghat his good hand will give me neede.'

strength
Ma better 4m Mia work ta eamlrc davs.

Considerate Barry.
Little Barry, aged 6. and Mi Russs,

of much maturer years, bad bees
great chums; so, when the latter died,
Barry .- parents decided to keep him
In Ignorance of his loss.

A few days after the funeral, how-
ever, Barry’s parents took him along
to pay a visit to tho bereaved widow,
but before entering the house the
youngster was admonished to refrain
from mentioning “Bud’s" name—for
such was Barry's nickname for his
friend.

Bhortly after the formal greeting*
had been exchanged the tearful widow
produced a tintype of her late lament-
ed husband; then, affectionately em-
bracing the lad and pointing to Bud's
picture, ahe asked: "Who Is that. Bar-
ry’’’ to which the obedient child. In
a symrathetid whisper, replied, “I’ll
tall you to-morrow.'

Ticket for a Cow.
While I was stetion agent on the

New York. New Haven 8t Hartford
railroad, a few years ago. a Portu-
geese and companion came to the
ticket window one day, and the
spokesman. Antone Rose by name,
sailed for a "teeket to Fall Reev."

I sold him the required "teeket”
but he still seemed to have something
bothering him, snd shortly came to
the win low again, and said something
which pounded like “two." Thinking
his friend wanted to go to "Fall
Reev." i naturally thought he wanted
the second "teeket.” and forthwith
sold him one.

It transpired he had SB able-bodied
cow outside awaiting shipment to

Fall River, snd what he r !ly said
wa? “coo," Instead of "two I had
¦old him a ticket for the transport
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CATARRH
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Ely’s Cream Balm
This Remedy Is a Specific,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

QIVKS RELIEF AT ONCE.

It fllftMiMfl,Roothcft, limilx, iimlprotects tlio
diseased membnmo. It cured Catarrh nrnl
drives sway a Cold in tho Hoad quickly.
Restores the Reuses of Taste and Krnull.

to uso. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied iato tho nostrils and absorbed.
Lares Bfa»e, 60 cents at Druggists or by
mail; Trial Sizo, 10 contu by mail. *

ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren St.. New York

A. T. & S F. TiueCaho.
Dull} Laiiisr. <'olnrnrin Pally.

Wbst Bound. Hast Hound.
M«|. I ...2 .H V. <\ ¦» 2 12 15 a. in
Vo. j ...... 1 12 t. .» So. •» 25ga. m
No. 7 » ! . i S . s 12 05 p. m
No. >» ,i So. 10 10 40 p. m
so. U K. i i • ¦ . « So. HI Kri 107p. m

So. 1 i" California nxpro-* an.i mnkoa local
aI opt. U>! w.M>n Lamar and Lu I tint a.

No. 5 L l)onv»r ospri—*. * ops on ting at La*
Aminas. Currios fro« clmir car and Pullmans.

No. 7 is tho Mexico and California nxnrsss.
No. 1 nnd No. 7 l> >Mi carry tourist and Pullman
sleepers. No. 7 eonnoci* at I.a.lunta for I’tiohlo
( olorailo Springs au.l Denver.

Tram No. >3 run* to I.n Junta nndwillacconi-

tnndnto passongor* for ititcrnttliato points.

No. 2 is through California ••xprtwts and con-
nects at I.n Junta with a train from Denver car-
re's pnsstMig-'r through to • hicago without
change. Ma«Pullman and tourist Hloopors.

No. A is Detivor exurt's-au«l runs through to
Chicago without chnugi'. Carrie* free chair
¦ if and Pullman *lc?uht.

No. Hi*local passenger and makes all stops.
Carries chair car and Pullman nleepcr. Runs
through to Chicago without change ofcars.

In.julrie*soliciti»l and promptly and cheer-
fully answered Descriptive literature and
time tables folders fro."by nonlying to

<i. J. Oabvin. Agen t

KILL™couch
up CURE the I.UNCB

"OrJCing’s
New Discovery

...
/Consumption Pries

#

VUR I OUGHSand 60c & $l.OO
VOLOS Free Trial.

Surest ami Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

I' It’s a

F Hood Policy

| to have

Fi ap
Colorado National

I Life Policy

Don’t send your life insurance premi-
ums east, but invest them with the

HOME COMPANY
| whose policies are secured by
j Cash Capital and Surplus of

$300,000

THE COLORADO NATIONAL LIFE
(The Pioneer Colorado Life Company)

EL PASO BLDO., i6th & CALIFORNIA STS., DENVER

THE NEW IDEA m THE ORISINAL LAXATIVE r":'2 COUGH SYRUP

JpMEDTS|ranVE||OEEY^|AR
dll ¦¦ Koies the Bowels CLdS Best for Children ti£ Red Clover Blossom cn Every Bottle LC uEi**

For Sale bv I. H. MYERS
sk for the 19 OB {>!>! AI n iia z n.i J Z)) YearCalenJar

The Denver
Republican

Is clean, truthful,
reliable and pro-
gressive

It prints more news
than any other paper in
Colorado. It stands for
the best interests of the
state and enjoys the
confidence and esteem
of all intelligent readers

THE New York herald-
-1 Denver Republican news

service gives the only com-
plete and accurate accounts

ofthe Russo-Japanese war.

Special Correspondents at
the seat of war and
in all foreign capitals r

DAILY AND SUNDAY BY
MAlL—Postpaid, per month,
7f»c.

WEEKLY—Postpaid, per
year. £I.OO.

I A SURE CURE BUawsseßffiSa

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam-¦ matfon and drives oat Pain.
S PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, pro-
M motes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles natural
V elasticity.

¦ W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: "My
U Wife bed been suffering five years with paralysis in

her arm, when I was persuaded to use Ballard’s¦ 6now Liniment, which effected e complete core. I
V have also nsed it for old sores, frost bites end skis
M eruptions. It does the work."
I BEST UMMENT ON EARTH ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED¦ REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

W THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c and *l.OO
1 BALLARDSNOW LINIMEINTCO. ,
m ST. LOUIS, U. S. A. a

_ ~

SOLO AND ¦¦OOMlSaNoaoBV' '

I. H. MYERS

P jjr^The
Premier

The World’s Best Typewriter

11 7E carry a complete stock of Typewriter
VV Desks, Ribbons, Papers, Carbons, and

all supplies for all makes of machines.
Competent stenographers, who can operate k

any make of machine, furnished without charge
| to either party.

Send for our bookl-t or a ulr»m»n to explain just why the
Smith Premier i* the moct perfect and practical of ail writing
machine*.

&/>e Smith Premier Xypewriter Co.
1637 Champa St., Dcnv«p, Colo.

Jack-of-all-Trades
It is sent all set up and ready to run.

f FAIRBANKS, MORSE O CO.."'D^Nv'iEß.''coiuoKAno
U *cn d roe illustrated Catalogue No. H721 Gasoline Engines. I mar want u~
I Engine to run * ’ *
¦ Name Street No ~

Stair

Tbe
OPERA HOOSE
BARBER SHOl'

0

M. L. CONWELL, Prop.
EAST MAIN STREET.

CL LEE
Dealer in

Water Rights, Farms
and City Property

A email cash payment
secures an improved
farm

DR. E. E. BARTELT

Physician and Surgeon
Otlice over New York store, or

inquire at McLean Bros.’ drug
store.

C. C GOODALE
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Office in Goodale Block

LAMAR ::: a LOKADO

W. A. MERRILL
iLttorney-at-Laur

Office in Foley. Bldg.

LAMAR - - - COLORADO

GRANBY HILLYER

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Lamab, Colorado.

Second Floor Goodale Bulldlnu.

J. K. DOUGHTY,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Lamar, Colorado.
Office In Bont Blk., East Main St.

WELLINGTON E. FEE

-S.ttom.e3r at Xjatsy

Lamar, Colorado.
«

Dr. J. A. Mutchler
Office second floor IrAvin
Bldg. Day and night calls
promptly atten led

telephones:

Office, Blk 0152. House, Blk. 314.

J-. S. HASTY, M. ID-
—Olllco-

On Second Floor of the Good*
ale Block.

UAMAh, • COLOL'AIiO

J. H. HARDY,

OSTEOPATH
Office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5; by a;>poiut*

ment after bourn ami Sunday*. l’honu. rc»id<-u*
Black 553 ; ofllco Ked 1052.

Residence, 300 Third Street IamaP r* inOffice. State Bank Block Lamar, LOlO.

DR. e. S. WILSON
DENTIST

Offices in east rooms on second
floor of Irwin Building

UMAR MARBLE WORKS
E. M. STEVABD, Prop. «

manufacturer of
granite and marble

MONUMENTS
All kinds of Cut Stone Trim-
mings for Brick or Stone
Houses furnished on short
notice.

WHITE’S
_

Cream Vermifuge
/fr'-ij&W THE GUARANTEED

fc| WORM
THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.

¦ KWARE OF IMITATION*.
THE GENUINE PREFAR ED ONLY

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*
•T. LOUIS, MO.

I. N. MYERS


